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Rick & Linda
Froml
To:

Tatherthomas"<fatherthoma@fortbonsecours.org>
,"JanWinans"<janfaire@earthlink.neF;
"JayHando"<handworks@uspower.neb;
"JoeyHall"
<joeytreasurer@yahoo.com>;
"JackBeville"<twogator@aol-com>
Cc:
"Linda"<blakbear@ruralnet.org>
Sent:
Wednesday,
May19,20M 12:51PM
Subjecf Re:2ndReminder
of theMay24thBODMeeting- 8:30Pm(EDT)!

Dear Gentleman & I^ady,
.
This is a 2nd reminder of the May 24th BOD Meeting -8:30PM (EDT)!
PleaseCalt 1{66-352-37W and ask for meeting number -2131294- if you have any questions please
contactfack Beville or our Chairman
"Embedded below" ar€ the minutes from our April9th SpecialBoard of Directors meeting "as
corrected":
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The Meetingwas calledto orderat 9:02Am (CDT)
1. The Chairmanbeganny higntignting
the majoritemsof discussion
and askingfor all participants
to
committhemselves
to the workof the Foundation.
2. Thefollowingindividuals
werepresent:
JanWinansChair
JayHandoViceChair
FatherThomasSect.
JoeyHall Terse.
JackBevilleDir.
DickBennettDir.
3. The requiredQuorumwas Present= 6 BoardMemberspresent
4. The first itemof discussionwas the proposalreferredto committeeregardingthe purchaseof a
largetentfor the FoundationMobileOffice.Aftersomediscussionof variousoptionsa motionwas
movedby JoeyHalland secondedby Jay Handoto purchasethe tent and all set-upitemsfrom Mike
Pullinsfor $900.00with a $400.00tax credit. The tentwill be deliveredto the Easternthis
tr/4t2aa4
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September.The Chairand FoundationTreasurerwere to finatizethe purchase. The motionpassed
unanimously
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Aftersomediscussion
concerning
size,color,anddesign-a
motionwls moveCOffiifier fnomas

and secondedby Jay Handoto chargethe Foundation
Treasurerwiththe authorityto purchaseup to
15 flags at a pricenot to exceed$300. Sucfrpurchasewas to be madeas soon as possiblewith the
distributionof the flagsto the Delegatestake placebeforethe next FoundationEventif at all possible.
T
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and suchpublications
as MuzzleBlast,and Smoke& Fire,(as spaceallows),and the YahooNRLHF
Web-site,andthe latestcopybeingincludedin the participants
eventenvelope,as well as being
mailedto the usualEventOfficerrecipients.The Foundation
Secretarywas chargedwiththe
responsibility
of writingthis NewsLetter. Duplication
of the Newsletterwas to be doneby the
Foundation
Office.

7. lt was pointedout thatthe Foundationis in needof a Parliamentarian.
8. lt was suggestedthat in the futureDelegatesnot be requiredto attendBoardof Directors
meetings.
9. lt was suggestedthat in the futurethatthe natureof Boardof Directorsmeetingwill be specifically
identifiedso therewill be no confusionif Delegateshavethe powerto voteor makemotions.
10.Thefutureof the SpringFace-to-Face
Directorsmeetingwas discussed- the planis to set the
futuremeetingdateat the Septemberrneeting.
,
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- 11.The issueof rotatingthe Septembermeetingwas raised- due to Bylawdictatesno changecan
be made.
12.The pextraisedwas the issueof the AccountsManagefsJobdescription.
Jack Bevillewas
chargedwith the task to finishthis descriptionin cooperation
withourAccountManager.Jackwas
furtherGhargedto recnrit a broadbased,non'biasedcommitbefor the purposeof
a. Opena bid processfor the positionof AccountingManager.
b. Developthe formatand proceduresfor this process.
c. Developthe evaluationcriteria
d. Solicitbidsthroughadvertising
e. Evaluatebidder'scredentials
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f. Conductan interviewprocess
g. Makea final recommendation
personfor the job. And
to the Boardof Directorsof the best-qualified
project
to havethe entire
completedby the 1st of Jan 2005. Furtherevaluationof the Account
Manager'sPositionand this bid processwill be takenup at a futureDirecto/smeeting.A motionwas
takento empowerthe StaffDirectorto do so and passed5 to 1.
13.A motionto Adjoumwas madeby JackBevilleand secondedby Jay Hando- the Meetingwas
adjournedat 9:50Am.
Thisrepresentsthe completeand totalMinutesas recordedto the bestof my abilitiesfromthe
SpecialDirectorsmeetingheldon April9th, 2OO4at the Bledsoe'sFortHistoricPark,Tennessee.
Submitted,
, Respectfully
II FatherThomas
(Ihe Endof the April9th,2OO4MeetingMinutes)
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